Location: Remote/Zoom
Date: May 3, 2021
Time: 7:00 PM

Loveland Community Club
Meeting Minutes
May 3, 2021
I. Welcome
•

President Russell Johnston welcomed the group and thanked everyone for their participation
throughout the school year.

II. Principal’s Report (Stephanie Hornung)
•

Stephanie detailed several academic, extracurricular and concert activities scheduled in May as the school
year comes to a close. 6th graders will also participate in Warrior Walkabout transition activities for their
introduction to middle school next year. In lieu of the ice cream social, Loveland students will get a treat
from the Kona Ice truck. Stephanie discussed safety and logistic measures for the numerous activities
students will be busy with this month, focusing on what’s best for the students, and giving them some fun
and different activities to partake in during this very unusual and unprecedented school year during a
pandemic.

III. President’s Report (Russell Johnston)
•

Russell led an open group discussion continued regarding the group’s appreciation for many parents who
have served on LCC and have committed to helping Loveland students throughout the years. He will be
sending cards to each parent identified thanking them for their years of volunteer service.

•

Meghan Manning shared that she is attempting to pull together one more dining night out with Freddy’s
before the end of the year. More details to follow.

•

It was decided that LCC would fund the Yearbook again this year, ensuring that every student received a
yearbook at no charge. This is the second year LCC has paid for this item in response to the pandemic. It
will be up for discussion if this practice continues next year.

•

Carrie Strovers, incoming LCC President, will continue to fill open positions for the LCC executive team and
committee chairs.

After discussion regarding next year’s possible LCC members and rounds of thanks for LCC volunteers, the meeting
adjourned at 7:39 PM. Have a great summer everyone!

